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(transportation Lincs.
TRANSPORTATION

1845.ifitaniUnits(' States Portable Boat Linc,
4e Transportation of Frright anti Emigrata

Passrogrro. to and fromI'irISBURGII, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-
PHIA, NEW VORK, AND tsosToN.

/ATS leave drills.. and ...Torrrk ure tar ricd •hrotighin 3 day., without any Iranahirmeht lulu-err,Prrt and
of Freight eq- P,r.orrige 111“, i lOW 11,

.4,3 by oilier Limes that rrshlp tittle time, or,
frr .time !owe.

CHARLES' A. WANULTY,
Canal 13a-in. Pitt,..burelt.

ROSE. NJ ERIIII,I, & [IDGE
71 Smith's Whalf. Ba

A. L. G Ellll ART &

Aluthet st., PhiladelphiaPittsburgh. Aug 19. 1845.

ftialS4sißiWOl
Bingham'it Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PirrsilurcGif kND TILE EAS I
ERN CITIES

I' It 0 P II:T 0 RS
BlNGtism. JACOB DOCK.

11101. 81N4,11A ‘VM A. S /IA TTU!,

Conducted on SIIbbuth-k ecping prim- iriCa.

rrH E Proprietors oldie old esttiblishei Line base
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stork,

nix- well prepared to forward Produce and Aler-
, hntidise on the opening of navigation.

File long experience "(Ilse Ptoprietors in the car-
, ing business. with their watchful attention to the in-
.•thsts of customers. induces them to hope thnt the
levronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
w.ll be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glurifying style of advenis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing t hot
Gu mer customers w e need no self-commendation, we
,ould merely invite such as hove not heretofore
pintronited our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times be as low a•
nine lowest that are charged by other responsible Lines.. .

Produce and ISlerchandise will be received and for-
warded without any charge for advertising, Storage
or Commission. Bills of hiding promptly forwarded,
■nd every direction carefully attended tn.

Apply to, or address, WM. BING 14A T,
Canal Begin. corlicrty end Wayne gig.,

BING!' AM, DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. 276 Marketstreet. Philadelphia

JAMES WILSON, Aget.
No. 12'2 North Howard street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON. .Agent.
No. 10, West street, New Yoth.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE
,•.•m• a r •rmr• --""""

_

FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS
Eatreen Plt.,.sburgh and all Eke Eastern

Iv ITiiour TR A NSW PPI NG.
rruirs old and long eqabli:hed Line ha, ihg nrnr•

lv doubled ihnir capari!y and facilitie. f or e;"..
ruing good4, are now prepaGnt to receive produce
nod inc.t.losndice to any amount for shipment Eaat e.
Webt.

The boat: of ti, Line livings all four section l'orta
ble Maw, ore transferred from Canal to Bnlmad.thu•
saving all transhipment or separation of gawk; as the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Phi lade!
pities or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in 1116 mode ofcarTying
after a successful operation of eight )sears, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who have
heretofore patronized them. ‘Ve.ternMervbante ue
respectfully requested to give this Line a trial, as eve
ry exertion is ill be used to render satisfaction. Ater
ehandise and Produce 'dest.s carried at as low price.
on as fair :erms. and in ns short time, ashy any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at l'ltiNdelr t.a will he sold nn liberal term•.

Goods consigned to either our house at PiLlsbtirgh of
Philadelphia, forwarded plomptly, , and all requisite
charger rail.-

JOHN M- .1 DEN & Co.. Prnn street,
Cam.] Iln•in, Pict•burgh

J IS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 242 end 251.
mr Market kr.. Philndelphin

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good laical Fast Mail for

[FD 11-]Q L D LPsA
OP 3rt.l rDITI TP.,,Y DWI.? rote!?

AND RAIL ROAD CARS
gin!

Leave Pittsburgh Daily ut 1 o'clock P M,
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

A.rending the hills with
SIX HORSES AND POST 11.1.0.V.

!•tive•A 0,TF.t.7.• -4, 2ZFr"" digg
From Charnbrrsbur7, sy Rnt: Roadro Iphia.
:n ardendid newly hoiit Ei2lll. Wheel Curs. there
connecting pith Moil Ca, For New-I'o,k ; nho ni

Chambersburg kith Mail Lines direct for Baltimore
and Washington City.

11.-Only Office forthe nitro., Line, next doom to the
Exchange [fitted, St CluirStreet.

juoe N•d3ul W. R. MOORHEAD. fCgt.

FARE REDUCED.
OITuSID)ti

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
OF SPLESDID TOOT BUILT CoACHLI,

r,~
}i~t. r~ ..;.ti~4sy-'

Limited to Seven Passengers
Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,
Aicending the mountain with

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO.N
ONLY ONE NIOPIT OUT TO COAMBERSI3COII,sass

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
ting with Mail Curs for New Yore; also nt Chambers
burg with Mail line: direct from Baltimore and Wash
into,' City.

[o' Office opposite the Exchange Ifotel.,ZFl
may 3-ly A. HF.:\ DERSON, Agent

Caution
The advantage and right of Sugar Cording Pills

belong exausire/y to Dr. Smith, as will be seen by
the following:

PATENT OFFCE
Rccei%ed this 17th day of June, 1844. from Dr. f ,

Benjamin Smith, the fee of *3O, paid on his applicu
tion for a Potent for a "fill coaled with Sugar."

11. 1,. ELLSWORTH, C,lmnii,Aioner of Patent...
The following Certificate is from the fit..l Drub•

..ttlat, and tthers iu Sr w York. given in 1814,
making if more than two years ago.
%Ye, the under signed, ;lever sate or beau,' of "Sr,

gar Coated Pals," soli! Dr. G. Deujemin Smu t.
manufactured and exhibited them to or about a year

Rushton 4. Co 110 Iliond‘.ny
and 10 AgtOt House

/IsraelRandolph, 11,1. D.. 86 Libtnty stueet
Horace Everett, 96 Mason street,

John Caitrer. 97 Iliolson 'treat.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

Crile. a 1111 it a stood medicine, what it theSogar
:gild fin? Soli., to or 13 ignorant atlyentinrert have
net idea, from the crest anieccen of Dr. G. Beni tinin
Smith's rill., that if del 1 ,111 pint a ruining of toga*
inn any flung it will sr.! as rdiodly it, these celebra-
led Pills Jo. the n fond their mistake and
esen offer their trarh at fel per hot.

To avoid all itaress'tiin. let the pithlic exnmin.•
every box, 'odd' G. lien). Smith is written with a pen
nn the botioni. the rills are good.

Of ice, 179 Greenwich street.
A VOICE FROM SENECA FALLS, N. Y

The Sugar Coated Indian Veritable Pills
Arcurr 2nd, 1815

Your Pills are a supe • •trick, as I ran well as-
sure you from my own experience. When I am at•

tacked with my old complaint; the pleurisy, u.ually
preceded by the bilious fever, I always find them a
sovereign remedy a sure preventive. Your Pills
should be kept in every family, and if seasonably taken
they will prevent much sickness and save much ex-
pense. Truly yours,

B. ALVORD
To G. Brnj.irnin Smith, NI. D., New York.
For ■ale in I'itt.burgh, by B. A. Foknestork, cor-

ner of Wood and Sixth cleats, and L. Wilcox, Jr.,
in the DiArnond. septl7-31nw

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

C.LOTIHNG STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & ;I RD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned nil,. this method of announcing
to their customers and the public generalty, th■t they
have just received from the Eno, and offer for sale at
the ;Oh, i• stand n huge and 1, ell selected assortment
"(Cloths. Cansimoles, Vesting, and materials of eve-
ry de,ridtion. lint ~g been purchased for cash on the
most IldVettltr,gro.ns terms, they a re enabled to offer a.
coup Ile can he soh] in the IVestern Country.

Their assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

is large• s1:11 has been mrinufactnred from the best
materials. and by excellent wo,Lmen.

7. hey bore constatilly on hand ■nd will rnsinnlnsiture
to order all an idle, of Clothing, which tbey will inar•
runt to hr made in the best manner said most Cashion-
nide stile.

They unite the puhlic to call and examine their
.dock of good., no they •re cntifident they can sell
Goon ♦ nTICt r• at pricea a 'Orli cannot fail to ple•sa.
Remember the Place. NO. '2. WOOD STREET,
SECOND DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF
IVATER. wept 9 11

Cancer, Scrofula, &c
A MP LE experience has proved that no combina•

11 lion of medicine has ever been no effectual in
-emovine the above diseases, as JAYNE'S A LT ER -
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
:eat have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
,:nd other diseases of that class, hut has removed the
•coat stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and erreli-
-ate. diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood
n-td other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
r- ands or bones. It increa,es the appetite, remover
,I,idache and drowsiness, invigorates the whale suss
•.-n, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
—Jed constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
•:If! whole materia medica. it is perfectly safe and
,tremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting

accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-

prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
:Oludelphia, PI ice $1 a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

•-ect, a few doors east of the Poet Office, adjoining
old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at
tne above place. jy 26

JAMES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty amaFart° rystreets ,Fifilz Ward,

Piltsburp
ANUFACTURER of Magiesia Fire Proof

11l Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; Iron
l,D,rs for Bank Vaults, Canal end Roil Road-Irons
;.4,-,-!her with every description ofSmith work.

lintEn To—M Allen, James May, William Holmes,
Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

C John Irwin &Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beeler).

BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant, corner
! ,trt and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALIC” Jr-,
7.1, Wand street, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and

:." ,'3. BRYAN and MILTENBERGER. St Louis,
r, either of whom orders may be addressed.

March 8.1815. dly

1:4 J*

t•

F. S. =WE TT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
EILTW?.I MARKIT •Nn usiox sTR1:1.11

(Ery/r.,re nn FlPit Pre'rl

WHIIRI. he w ell nuend to nil bnone:s in
hi, line: Such a. cleaning and neatly

repairing NVntche. and Jew.,liy. letter ritttinc
rind king Sil,nr-w Tinier nial other eliwks
madeand repaired. His friend: and nll
hi. aerrlrea, will pleii.n give him a eill. rprn

PROSPECTUS

cr)N(;IMSSION 11, UNU)N ANn 1111INDIX

Tll I; undersignedrespectfully inhitrn the public,
that, with the upproaching session of Congtes.,

the begin the publicso bin of the "Congre.siona I
..Appeorlis." The first will contain a 101 l

and occurate history of the daily proceedings it both
branches of the national legislatute It will be oom-
ph!, d with such rare, that esery citizen who is tor,r
ested in the public affairs will find ii u complete synop-
sis of their proceedings, arid ready book of iefi fr f:Ct.

Up, ,11,1,,,...ti0ns whirl, come before them.
Ti- second (the "Appendix")contain every

weevil which is leli‘ered in the House of Repte.entri•
Oyes and Senate during the session, reported at length
by u full and able corps of congressional reporters.
and revi,ed belore publication by the author., when it
is requested. These works will be strictly impartial
nod ate intended to be as interestingand useful to the
man of business, and to the prilltirian of one patty,
as of the oilier.

We feel a deep sotpie of gratitude for the prompt
manner in vi hid, our poluicul friends in every section
of tiir country have already come forward to sustain
the "Union."

Nlay we not hope that our friends throughout the
United Steles will continue to assiq our Robots. and
pre% ail upon their friends to take some one edition of
the "Union."
(7"As this will be die long session of Congrris

and will probably last eight months, vie hare rondo
tiled to publish the ConGßLustot'•L Union, and AP
PLt DIX on the following

For the Congreosional Union, $1 50 per ropy
For the Appendix, $1 SO per crpy.
Clufe will be furnished with Ten copies ofeither

the above works for $l2, Twentyfee copies for $25.
EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEEKLY

UNION.

alr'For the accommodation of those who desire •

paper printed et the sent ofgovernment during the
session of Congress only, we • will furnish them the
EXTRA URION •e fulluws:
Semi Weekly 1 copy . - 50

6 copies • - • 13 00
12 copies - - - 24 00

Weekly 1 copy - - 100
12 copies - • - 10 00
25 copies - - - -20 00

THE UNION
Will be furnished hereafter to yearly subscribers.

Daily per . iesr, fur one copy . • - $lO 50
" five copies - - 4000

Semi Weekly," one copy - • 500
" five copies - • 20 00
'' " ten copies •

- 35 00
Weekly " one copy • -

- 200
" five copies • 8 00
" ten copies - - •15 00re No attention will be paid to exy o•der we—-

leis that money accompanies
G.T.DIO,C desiring complete copies of the Conges-

sional Union end Appendix. will please send us their
name. previous to the I.t day of Dumber

We will willtngly pay the postage on all let-
ters sent to us containing five dollars and upwards.
Other letters directed to us, with the postage unpaid,
will notbe taken out of the office.

a:rNew.p.per. thiouphout the country, who will
publish the above prospectus until the meeting of Con-
gress, will receive, in return, the Congressional Union
during the session.

RITCHIE & HEISS
WASHING-rm.:, August 1, 1845.—sep 19

Removal by Fire

TB GBAH A Nl, Boot maker, formerly of Smith
field et, has removed to Fourth st, nextdoor to

MrKnox's Confectionary, whet ehe will be happy to
receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to the establishment. an 16.

Notice

PERSONS haring claims against me, will please
send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg Esq., who is authorised to adjust
them according to my instructions.
iria• O, HOFFMAN.

REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stove■

THEsubscriber having entered into the stovebusi-
tress in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub

lie that he intends carrying it on in its variousbinnclies
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Filth street, where lie will he prepured to supply
purchasers with any articles in his line. In ndtliiiins
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he has
obtained the right to mantifucture and sell Flathaway's
Potent Hot Air Cooking St eves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any ether now in use in the United
Stales; it is more durable iti its constrirction, find bet-
ter adapted to the use of baking,rumiiug and cooking,
/15 it is heated very regularly by ronfining the air in
lie stove; and it is a great saving of fuel us well as
Labor. I will keep on hand a sufficient number to sup-
pit all deman ds if possible; I have five different sizes,

/111. ,1 will sell them on reasonable. term., according to
sizes. I have now in 11Al2. upwards of fifty in and about
this sirs; pot in tine within n a months. Being a-
ware that the People of We'-tern Pennsylvania have
10-enimpo-ed upon by the introduction ofnewand high-
ly recommended Stoves which were lordly constructed,
and havis g soonfailed and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to proenre Ile. Hot Air Stove, the
privilege of using it a sufficient length oft ime to prove
its anperiot quality before I ask them to purchase.
Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, can
have stove. put up at any time, as I have wagons to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and.intige for themselves; also to try them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.
All orders will be promptly attended to by the otbscri•
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller's Mansion House.Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. DON iv,24-Sir: I have in use one of ilath
away's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from you
last Spring. It affords me much pleasum to recom-
mend it for its excellenee. So far as my knowledgeextend., I have no hesitation in saying it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,
but would advise all disposed to ptihseAs an article of
tho kind, to adopt the best method of satisfying them
helves, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will be
satisfied. D. R. MILLER.

Washington Temperance !louse.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1844.

Mr. R. Dos A•OS—Sir.-1 have had in use for five
months, one of Idethaiiav's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,
and I have no hewitation in saving it is the best stove
now in use, The various kinds of cooking it is calcu•
laird to do at the same time, and the smell Quantity
,if fuel isiquired, makes it an object worthy the atten
tion ofall who desire a good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

[V' i embrace this opportunity to recommend thenor Air Cooking Stoves; I have used the one you put
up for me constantly all summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I belie se it is superior to any other
stove nnw in use in this city. The oven bakes well,
and is large enough to hake four large loaves of bread
at one time; it also ranks very speedily, and it requires
vin little coal, Itlonli them Vinrthy the attention of all
who wish a good stove; to CP h I would say, try them
and prove what they are.

net I 1-eht I y MATHEW PATRICE.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FRI:811 ♦RRIVAI. Al' THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No. IGO, Liberty Street, 2,1 door below Stith

THE suhserther Gering returned from the
1:a.,, en Cities, would Itivtle. the .ttlrntlon of nip pub-
lic the hare and ca, vd ■aortm"nt of fashlonable
goods now npentne.and lead, fir insrectlon at tits e,
tahhstitllet. Hn stuck cm.sts 111 the tnust fa.ht"n-
We. styles and colors.
Urond, Beaver, Pilot And Tweed Wool

Dyed Clothe, Plain. Striped. Barred
and runty Foreign rind Dome•itic

Ca..imere•;
CLOTHS ANTI CA s'sim FA. FivisptFp

EX TRA ITEREINE SA 7' TINET TS.
AL!, I'OLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Colors and
Qualities;

A FEW PIECE--; CISSINIEP,I:-;
A NEW, III: \\\' AND BF:V.III.EL ARIL

CLL. FlRsf Lor r THE CM;
Balln, N'alencia. Woolen and Silk Velveix,

CeNhmere., S.c. for Ve sling

Thee ingether omit n larg...roie,v 01 Sin. ks, (',

vat., Scarfs, Pocket 11..14,1,c1:ref., Su.periiier.,
Storrs. Bosom., Collar s. and warn other article Nye,
tamingto Gentlemen's wear. 11, '1,141,...,21,d pr,••
Tiered In sell at a ,e,l,,turn ofnver ten per cent. ,ir.oler
lastcent's mires Ile 1. nlu. prepared to manufac-
ture ('lathing of nil k ind. nil. r. °III, 'mot ape
pro,r,l ri•tern and I'm,.

1,1,4 rniu,thl‘ I at Ito. .hr. nest amt on the
molt rea•unable turret. 7hn wb.cnberwould st..
Oral though hertrier ha. ‘•r0...14,1 a Ivr on shi7, boar d,
he can get up n better fitting. and a better made qrlr-
ment, than some Of OW, who, .p.. 1.11111: the great•
Cr 1,3110 01- 111,1" Ines ern.o, legged. err so 1;:noltlrit of
the 111110 g d,rirtril. - 111 av it Ire ohhgrd, when then
want a criat her ilicm.elses. rs cull in a crook to cut ir
fur them, for want ni ability to In it themselve.. Ile
wnuld rowan, the public against being iii,Mbuggeil he
thole who talk so largely about competitionfrum thu.e
who never nntterd them, ur til within a few ,lays In.
attention was directed to tin advertisement in one
the repent, written by rime conceited person who,e
appearance might he improseil by using some of the
soup he talk. SO mach about.

The intim-litter has male an arrangement it, New
York by which he will rreeis e, in the course of a few
weeks, a large supply of Shirts, at prices varying from
50 cents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wishing to purchase by the case or dozen, will have
their orders, if accompanied by the rash, attended
to with promptness and despatch. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such prices as will render it
to the advantage of purcheseri to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING STORE beforegoing elsewhere.

JAMES IL MITCHELL.
—r2s or 30 good harrdv will receive good wager.

and constant employment, by milling soon at the Na•
tional Clothing Store. Nona need apply but those
who can come well recommended as being oble to do
the beat c ork. JAMES. D. MITCHELL

Dept! 1.

A LARGE AND SPLENDID ARRIVAL OF NEW,
FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP GOODS,

AT WM. DIGBY'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE

No. 136 Liberty Street.

T HE proprietor of the above establishment begs
leave to return his thanks to his numerous friends

and customers, for the very liberal support they have
favored him with during the past year, and respectful.
Iv invites their attention to one of the largest, moat
fashionable and cheapest nssortment of goods, adapted
to gentlemen's wear for the nppi(Aching season, which
he has just received. Itconsists of every description
of Broad, Figured and I'lain
BEAVER, PILOT, FLUSHING, TWEED AID

BLANKET CLOTHS.
Figured and Plain Cassimeres, Cassinetts, and vnri-
ens other articles for Pants; a most superb lot of the
most fashionable patterns of vesTINGs, SHIRTS,
STOCKS VESTS, WOOLEN AND MERINO UN-
DER SHIRTS and DRAWERS, in great vatity.y.
Also a large and new
STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cut in the most fashionable style and made in the best
manner,—comprising everything new in Coats, Over
Coats, Pant, and Vests. all of which will be offered
at such prices as will cons irce all who favor him with
a call, that at this establishment, Clothes can be pur-
chased at the lowest rate, and at one price.

15FLndies and Gentlemen's Cloaks, and Boy's
Clothes, in great variety, always on hand, every arti-
cle of Gentlemen,' Clothing made to older in the best
manner, and at the shortest notice.

O:7A first rate Cutter wanted, one well acquainted
with the Pittsburgh customers would be preferred; Al-
so, 20 good hands, to make remould Common Coats.

On n r—Wdl. DIGBY'S CHEAP CASH
CLOTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
the third Clothing store from the corner of St. Clair
street. sepl7-Iwd&lmw

Removal.
A BEELF.N has removed his Commission and
ft • Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to
Ilia new Warehouse, on Thisd street, nearly opposite
the Poat Office. may 30.

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THF,SE PILLS, while they cleanse the sumach
they restore its original tonewithout creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects ofa most approved Tonic; thus
accompli.hing a desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative
and the beet ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of thn Alimentary Canal
directly, or Binary Secretion, indirectly; sock as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Sick Stomach, Harthurn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinking,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Prepared by the proprietor.
A. J. THOMPSON. M. D

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent. W.
JICILS9N at his Patent Medicine Warcbouse, corner
of Wood and Liberty its., Pittsburgh.

augl6-tf my3ei.tf.

!louse and Lot for Sale.
A THREE story brick building, with back

buildinga,on the corner of Grant and Sixth as.
nquire of the subscriber., or at thiaoffire.

P. CUNNIN3HAM
P. RATIGAN.

Damned Cutlery.
pERSONS flaying Hardware ur Cutlery in a dam-

aged state, can have it ground, polished and re
paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
acriber. Any ordersleft with JohnW. 111uir, No. 120Wood street, will meet with prompt atteMiuu.

THOMAS

LIGHT IS COME!
New Sperm, Laid andPine OilLamp Store

TFIE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
St Clair street, (west side) fur the sale ofLamps

Oil+, &c., re+pectlully invite the attention of the in-
habitant+ of Pittiburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lumps, before
purcl,a ,ing elsewhere.. Our arrangements with the
manufacturs nre such that we can safely any, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, l'ublic
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, ns well us the more "dark and benighted c.0.-
tiers, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
econemy desired. Among our means for letting. our

;the shine," mny be found the folkw ing Larnp6 (or
burning Lord, Lard Oil sod Sperm Oil, sin:

Ilnnv.ing Lamp and Chandeliers, (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stoles, Public Hulls, Churches, llo:els
and steamboats.

Siand and Cerarc Table Lamps,(,arions patterns
and prices,) For ParlOm

Heading and York Lamps.
Side and Lamps, Glass and Tin (land Lamps

.•

The übove ere mostly Nicol Lamm,. with
double shelled founinin, rind otherwise an improve-
ment upon nny lump now in u.se, which can be per-
reived at °nee by examination. Al.o,glo,Trimroing,
for lamp., such as Globe., Chimneys, %V icks, Sze.

LAST, THOUGH NUT LEAST
Up;lr's Parent Pine Oil 'Lamps, such as flanging

lain and 'bandoliers, (.2 ir, 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts with

or withinit drops.) Street lamps fur lighting streets
arid bridges.

As WIl cannot dnwribe the various pattern., we en,
dinllv invite the public to examine them. Re affirm
that in brillini.ry, clennline+s and economy, no light
now inane will ben r comparison a ith these lumps and
Pine Oil. They are a. safe to use as sperm or Lard
Oil. A hong it some are endeavoring to idev'ify this
article with the old carnphine and spirit gas, (by the
use of which accidents have occurred.) we assert this
robe Isom herniid differen article. and that no accidents
have. occurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for four years.

These Lamps trill produce at much light, with as
much neatness and mart brillianry, and •15 per ernt.
less than any other lies/ now to use, not excepting

If any one doubts statements we have, or may here•
nfier make, we would say, we have commenced our
busines. in Pittsburgh, and knowing the met its of the
articles we offer to the public, we are willing to hold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,
and are willing to put to teat nor Lamp—dollar, and
cents,—testing economy—end the publi.: decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many testimonials from residents of Phila-
delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the psesent.

This is to certify that I have purchrtAed of M. B.
Dyott a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to tight the Universalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have need them in said Church about two years. I
hove found them to give perfect satisfactiva. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
hove ever been. They are on economical that the cost
of the Lamps has been saved several times over, the
lighting lip of the Church nut rooting half as much as
it did before we procure them.

Respectfully, JOH N DESSALET,
Secretory of the above mulled Church

Philadelphia, July 3, 1345.

The tinstlersigned having used for too yearsnyott's
Patriot Pine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Boliver
Muse, can recommend them as the most economical
and brilliant light that can be produced by a ny arti
clr now in use. Before I commenced lighting my
house with the Pine Oil, I was using the GaAs: but af-
ter ■ trial of the above Lamps, I was so much plea-
sed witch the light, and convinced of their economy,
that I had the Gas removed and burn the Pine Oil in
its place. WM. CABLES,

Prorlirior of Buhver House,
Nu 12(.; Cltesuut Ist.

l'hiloJulpllls, July 8, 1845.

A I.ir.neer ('jr r, July 12. 1845
This may certify that we, the undersigned, having

used ITUnit It. DVOICi Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
can with the fuliett confidence reiriminemi them, R.
producing the inn,' brilliant and economical light we
bane tiNer iren, They are in their structure,
in-I eu•:h taken rare of, and we believe them as oaf.•

n. ran he produce/3 Introit any oili er Lump, and
,rmrh 411r:brier than tiny other kind I•f Oil,

JOHN 11 itivultrli.
EfiCE:ll t 1(011INSUN, Nlorchants

.1 VS, ('I rW LING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HUEEWELL, Clothing Store.

Any mte doubting the genitinene, of the foregoing
cot titkate, aIA hate the kindnesi to call tit No. 8,

.it.{,. of St Ciair ittre-et, where they nnt, mmtnine
tilt tutginal. tofctlittr ii ttli many more, much inure to
the fount, hot re,r,ea for their proper place.

S rON It; & C. Si Clair sit ect.
N. B. 1,11.1 11.1 and frv,it PlOO Oil fur tsale.

.2:11f.

Prospectus of the New Library ofLaw and
Equity,

f N DEII the FIIANCI9 .1. T1101:6AT,
ol: Piod ;r.11,1. ILin El.( I+ 1.I•Wls, of

Law:l3w'. and WII,ON EST ul Piit,
Irttr:ll.

This worn CO,llllllllthe best productions of English
law author ,w Photo ',gaol n. prim in' of claim on
the p.tit of aiiy .Inwrican pobli,lier. Such books are
now notoriously too dear. The reason is, that an fast
RS they appear they become mnriopolies in the hands
of bookseller s in the Atlantic cities. Under the pleaof light acquii‘,l by the addition of notes of Ameri-
nn the Litter claim an undivided title tin
1111/Se VlOll.l, and ..et a hurdienaome price lin ib,,111.
The puliliAbei•of the work now offered to the proles•
shin ihroogout the Union, will rim respect sndt titles.
but will re.pi nn the standard British law books as
I ist as t hey eminate limn the London market. Should
new eilitoins of the works of such writers an Siarkie,,
the Chitty', Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
nls•, lay inLi tid, d; and Digests of Equity and Law de.
risions—w yds, a Inch have been 5,1,1h-10.41y kept out of
the Law Lilo tiny published at Philadelphia—shall
have a place in the proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
Common Law.

T., -"Tivi. wink will be isimed monthly in mimbet.or 160 imp+, printed on fine white paper and good
new lor g primer lyre, et 'even dollars per annum,
payable half yearly. ISA At: G M'KINLEY,

J. M G. LESCURE.
tI 44111001[70011. Pa., July I . IB4s.—jaly

DENTAL SURGERY.
Tenth supplied on improved Principles at reduced

Charges.

ARTIFICIAL Mineral Teeth from one to an entire
set, inserted to answer the purposes of Mastica

tion and articulation, equal to natural teeth; and so near-
ly resembling them, that the closest observer cannot
letect them from sound, natural teeth.

Tender aid decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,and w ithout pain made solid and useful for mastica-
tion, obviating the necessity of extractingTeeth inserted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. Thesubscriber has one whole set and a part of a net of hisartificial teeth finished, which he incites those who
stand in need ofsuch to call and examine.

CHARGES
Fur Teeth on Gold Pinte, rum $2 to $3 eachSilver Plate or Pivot 1 to 2 "

30 cts to 1. "

23 cts

For Plugging
For extracting
Operations given over by other Demists. solicitedand no charge made without entire satisfaction is given. Advice gratis.
sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Surgeon Dentin, St Clnir st

ALLEN KRAMER Exchange Broker, nextdoor to Me Exchange Bank, between Woodand Market streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank notes, bought and xbld. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notesand bills,collected.
REFERENCESWm. Bell & Co.,

Jshn D. Davis,
F. Lorenxe,
J. Painter &Co.,
Joseph Woodwell, tJames May, 1
Alex.Bron;on&Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'CandleS!.
J. R. M'Donahl.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank

Pittsbui8 1,,ra

Philadelphia
Cincinnati3O.
St. LOllig, Me
y. Louigville

102 ninflciLfSurri stale'tri'" :e Lime .just received
JAMES M.

• mt. ‘2.44°P*1`49..-;..,r." 4";.-%;N4-I(''.lV4*),•

`
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WALL PAPER MANUFACTORI
WAREHOUSE REMOVED

THE 5 üb..cribcrs have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to
No. 87 Wood Street, above Fourth,

nearly oprmsite, the stand they occu!ied beriwe the fir°,
where they have on hand and any opening a complete
ai,sortmelitriaintof

PAPER HANGINGS
G.11.1,4:113. Fliar. BoArtn rnINTS,

the greater punt of which ha; been manufactured tied
impoited ninro the fire, and which contains a large
number of pattcruns that are altosethet new and suit-
able far every deem iptitmof entries El rid 'noms.

They also keep on hand a stock o‘..Printing, writing
„ad 1Vrapping Paper from the Clinton NI ill. Sten
benville, 0., to which along with their other goods,
t hey would respectfully call the attention of purchasers,

,'Rugs and Tanners scraps ptirchit.ted in exchange.
HOLDSII IP & BROWN.

n0g.29 ilS,z•vv3in 87 Wood vtnitit.

VENITIAN BLINDS.
A: WESTERVELT,

E till nod well Lm wn
:ran Blind Marker, former
of Secondrind Fourth

ekes tilt., method to inform
t• all ay ft ientls of the raCI
tat hi. Factnrw in now in full
tarot ion on St Clair near

re old A Ileeberty Bridge,
hero a constant .ripply of
hod. tit virriJUA colors and
ialities, cononorly kept

hand anti nt all pi iem
cm twenty-cent', lg. to Stilt
4017101 a .

N. 13 It retioned, Blinds will be pot up no. that in
case of alai mby fir, or otherwise. they may re-
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, arid with
the same facility that anypt her piece of furniture Can
be rem eyed. and without any extra expense.

BOON !AND JOLT

PRINTING OFFICE,
The proprietors of the Molts ING POST and tt-

CURT •ND MANUfACTURICH respoctfully inform theh
friendsand the patrons of those papers, that they have
a large and well chosen assortment of

ON ACMMI "MOWAP' 9
azQ ciuunta mau3kaaalo
NecesAary to a Job Pruning Office, and that the) ary

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Pills of Lading, f'itrlars,
Pamphl,.l!, Bill liend,, Cards,
Handbills. Blank Ch,rks, Hat Tips.

211 l Mobs of Mantis,
Star., Stramboat and Canal 1?,:t nas.trlth ap

propriatr rut,.

Printed vn the shvrtest notr e and must reasonable
term..

‘Verripertfulln,l, the patronage nf friends Find
the publir In general in this brxttch of ~ur hu•tne6s

BIGLER, SA It(;F:.T t 131(11,ER.
Jui,„ `.n, 1845.

To Printcrs

WE..illreceived. and ill Hrenfter keep e„,
imutly On hnnil. n of Printing. Ink,

in mine and small keno. which we w ill be able to still
ch•aper than it has heretoforebeen fold in thiseity.

Ordersfrom the fieuntry arcomiianieil by thera.sh
;111. ALL CAW.) will tie pn.nlol) atiended tn.

BIGLER. SA It(i1:!S T Si BIG LEn.
office 01the 1.“It nnci Man,factlncrJ. 26-if

NEW GOODS.
W.l T C IiF,S, J 11 Rl' , sr

IT A V IN(i 1", .111.1it..l irt.t. 1 .gym

n Qt,wi, ul
goo n.

Fin, NI WC t1,4 :111 ..1•;
•' %Yulch

(; ,.1.1 and Sd,cl
1,41 Ef.n.,-.—eNrr lte,zrd:
Gold and S;lvri Ner,forl ,•!",

Errait 1),1U1,11J1 101,
Finger fling.. and Ear Riur.;
li[acrlct. fled Bracelet Clasp.;
Stud, Sleeve
Dine Cutler)—Knivel. RAZUI •

:;nlar I,lrd Lamp.;
Silver Spnon •, FOll,l, ar! !Later N111,...5;

.Mlllllll Sill] Pillit•d Warr;
tluary Guods, &c. &co. &e.;

IV. IV. IVILSON,
C.,rner Nlnrkat and till

Thompson's Csrminativo,
For the cure of Cholir Cholera Morbus, S,4mmer

Comp/a:O. Pysenter y, Lwr rh era,
rit riFic Al LS of person‘ ssho have need the
Cormionnse, are coming in thick and fast. The

of igenol documents mar he er'n at the Agency, as well
as the best of City Reftrences given.

READ THE FOLLOWING
lOWA, T., FoRT M•DVION. Aug 3. 18-15

Sie:—When I was passing through Pitt-burgh two
vreeks store, on my way home from the Rant, I called
in nt your Store, and purchased two huttles of Thomp.
son's Carminative," for my Children, who w"re sick
of the SummerChmplaint, and us I told yont boy that
sold them to me, I would write awl let you know how
they operated, I do no how with pleasure; they ruled
them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) nays it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends r very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.
W M. JACKSON, ‘Vholesale Sc

Retail Agent, cor. ofWood & Liberty its , Pittsburgh
N. B. All orders addressed as above, post paid.
Auglet•if

3nsurance tompanite.
INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY FIRE.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.

of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.
DIRECTORS:

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. A.hhurst,
\‘' In. It. Thompson, George N. Baker.George M. Srroud, John J. Vanderke-mp,

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other buildings, nod on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Mercbandize, limited or perpetual, in town
nr country, on the most favorable term,.

The %luival Principle, combined with& Stock Can't-“l, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements, both of profit
and safety, to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to
which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the 'irises accruing beCompany, in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per rent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the amount of which interest. it is expected, will
be supplied byfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
e-a, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
to the provi.iions of the Charter.

Those efti•cting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a direct participation in theprofits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President
B. M. HINCHM•F, Secretary.

The •üb•criber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West
side of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give all further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. ( jes-Iy.)
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE undersigned, Agent at Pittsburgh for the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil.

adelphin, would respectfully give notice that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &e., and MARINE RISKS on hulls at cargoes
ofvessel., at the customary rates.

Application for risks may be made to the undersign.
ed at the warehouse sof Burbridge, Wilson & Co. on
Front street, or to Satn'l. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

jone 4 JAS. W. BURISRIDGE, Agent.
INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE

The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

No. 152, Wahaut Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure house•, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,
against loss ur damage by fire, fur any period of time.
Charter perpetual.

No marine. river nor inland transportation risks rite
taken by this Company. It makes ne dividend.
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses of the office, the wholeaccruing premium and
rotere,t are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD., President.
NILL B. rOULTNI:I, Secretary.

Atency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th
street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.

,je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
Tho Columbia Insurance Company of

Philadelphia,
A CuMCISATION or 1110CX AND MUTUAL SECUOITI,
f lANES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation

risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this
iiiiy; but theso who are or become Stockholders. may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to
pny halfthe premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give on obligation for five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it shoold be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to sane one-halfof
:he premium, and ore besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurneces. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the risk ofone fifth ofone percent.

The Company ban been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.
have been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
.lent. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other
securities.

:There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,
to be resorted to in caw of 10iSCS, before any capital
sub-ciihed can be used. This is the great security,
and this principle ofmutual insurances has given great
sutiofaction.

Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
on tiguttl term ,. n 4 by other office., and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if thy rink end 44 illiont bas.

C N. BUCK, President.
DIRFC roan.

Josiah Ripka. Charles J. Do Pont,
Daniel Lamtont, Francis G.Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Youn g , John Rosencrantr.
Foy fro ther particulate' apply to thesabecribers, duly

authorised agent. or the Company, at the agency, in
Bakewell's Law Buildingr,Grnnt ewer.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELLmay 10 6m

JOSIAH NUM J. THIN T, JR
ZING & FINNEY,

Agents at PitLsburrk, for the Delaware Mutual
Safely Insurance Company of Pula.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merehandire of
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulk or cargoes ofvessel, taken upon the most favor-
able term+.

reOffice in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King Sr. Finney invite the confidence and
patronage oftheir friends and the community at laige
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in.

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of it charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
re,pondbility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnosious feature, and in
its most attractive form. my9-tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
or PRILADLLPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office to Philadelpkia,No. 72, Walnut sc.;
Office ofAgency in Piltsbargk, No2, Ferry st.

Wm. DAVIDSon, President, FRED. FRALKT, Seery.

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
trigan ample paid up Capital in addition to its aide-
lermirted premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may 2, 1845.
Pittsburgh Tack Factory.

THE undersigned, having built machinery of the
moat approved kind, will manufacture of the

best quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS, BRADS,
FINISH INGNAILS, I SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchantsand others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street. opposite the Exchange Bank.
july ;Aim.

DicHNINNA'S gitICTION MA*?NO-64 MARKET STREET.
Between Third and Fourth Its., Simpson's Row,near

the New Post.Oflice, l'ittOmrgh.FrHE undersigned announces he has found a most
1. commodious Mercantile House, at the above lo-

cation, where he will be happy to see his friends, and
all tho,e anxious to avail themselves of every descripLion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the hest cunduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and 'Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchants will be induced to puzchtue
on ascertaining the prices. •

Arrangements are in progress by which advaner•
will be made on consignments, and every ezertien
made to advance the interest of those who coafide bl
sineiis to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and cloned.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would saythat although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh

burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and business halls
its are unimpared, and faithfully vs ill they be devoted
to the interests of those so ho employ him.

GrSALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersignedProperty disposed ofby him, from time to time has
always bi ought the highest prices, and much exceeded
the calculations of those who employed him.

P .McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou
sands ofneighbors, the old establishment, revived althe new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. McKenna, 64 Market St-
PITTSBURGH. PA.

P. McK.mac ^_af

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION SIERCH'T

Corner of Wood and sth sts., Pittsburgh,
IS ready to teceive merchandizeofevery descriptive

anconsignment, for public or private sale, ant'
from long experience in the above business, flatter
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiet
to CI who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regulur sales on MonDA T s and THURSDAYS, of DrGoods andfancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries,Pittsburghma.nufactured article s.new

and secondhand furniture,&r., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Sales every eveuing,at earlygas light. augl2 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parantoptic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To ?raven! Robbery.

THE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the
above celebrated and well known Lock, which is

RtiANTED to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventorhimself. This assurance
may be deemed extravagant; but a critical examination
nt he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
01 mechanismeluit it is well-fuunded—end the actual
ito.pection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
every doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numerouss certificates, from Bank officers,
Breen and (several in this city) who have nsed the
abuts Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give every explanation to those who may be pleased to
call. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Chest and Vault doer Manufacturer,
Corner Liberty and Factory tits., sth War

je24.tf.

fffI,VERY LOW FOR CASH.

1.1H: subscriber c ersforsaleigosplendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, warranted to
he of superior wotkmansitip, and of thebest materials;
the tone not tobe exceeded by any in thecountry.. . _

F. BLUME,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,_

opposite the Exchange.

Piano Fortes.
MHE subscriber offers for sale a laige and srlenaid

assnrtmem of Piano Fortes. from .200 to $450each. The above instruments are of superior work-
manship. and made of the best mutetials; the tone is
not to be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLOW",
Corner of Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Exchange Hotel. ep7

For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

)1, THISpliustint and certain cure rowr 4 coughs nnd colds goes ahead of all the
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has scme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medical agencies, gruceries,dreg
gists,coffer-houses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every on*
who has a cough or rid by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons •t
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subsetiber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,
64 cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts: and at wholesaleby WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs nnd medicines may allays be
found. no• 28

Improved Shutter Falitenern.
/11HE subscriber has invented and manufactures

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the United
States. Ti, be had at any oftlie Hardware stores in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st.. cor
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

inn 14-111y.

MARLATT HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water streets,

PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been- re-modeled,
refitted and re-pointed, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Those favor-
ingthe Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be tparedto conduce to their comfort and conic.
nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will be
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also mails
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locates
in the above house. ap 16.

Hoteland Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

THE snsbcriber respectfully informs his friends
end the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House, corner ot Siva meet and Cherry
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda,
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is.
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will er...
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders,
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is respect ,
fully solicited.

ap 22-tf CHRISTIANSCHNIF:RTZ,
Day Boarding',

The subscriber being well pms idea with every oort,
venience to accommodate any number of guests at his.
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those.
who reside in the country, but do business in the city„
that his table is prepared overy day for thereception oil
transient boarders, either by the day or single meal;
and from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-.
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the most respectable merchants in the city
have boarded at his house for years, to whom be cars
referforthe character of his accommodations.

my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
Cutlery, Surgical Instrument; and ridge

Toole.
JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement

with Thomas NUCartby, Cutler, he is now pre-
pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur,
gentle, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120,Wood
street. will have immediate attention. ep 12-tf

GEORGE COCHRAN,
(AFFERS for sale at reduced• cash prices—Axes
V Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window• Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving frost
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts ascii
Broad Clotbs.w. So 9.
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